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The latest annual survey of employer health benefits contains good news for the employers but bad

news for their workers. The good news is that the average total premium for employer-sponsored

health insurance (typically paid partly by employers and partly by their workers) rose only a

modest 3 percent this year for family plans, reaching $13,770 in 2010.

The bad news for workers is that their share of the premiums soared by 14 percent, reaching

almost $4,000, while the amount employers contributed did not increase. In other words,

employers shifted virtually all of the increased premium costs to their hapless workers, who were

in a weak position to resist in an economy where there were few other jobs to jump to.

Republicans routinely chastise President Obama for failing to guarantee that you can keep your

current health plan if you like it. But the president has little power over the choices your boss has

been making. This year’s annual survey by the Kaiser Family Foundation and the Health Research

and Educational Trust found that many employers have been changing your current health plan by

paring back benefits or charging you more in premiums, deductibles or other co-payments.

The long-term solution — a goal of the new health care reforms — is to restrain rising health care

costs. But, for now, the nation’s economic woes and high unemployment rate suggest that burden-

shifting will continue. Workers have little clout to demand cheaper or better coverage. Their

out-of-work brethren are even more hard pressed to pay for health care.
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